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ABSTRACT

Human trfficking has become a global problem which olfects the universe as a transnational
orgonized crime yveb. It is a process in which people are being recruited from their communiq,^ and the

coLrntty of their origin and transported to the destination where they are being erploitecl Jbr purposes

of-forced labor, prostitution, domestic servitucle and various otherforms of exploitation.

Although "human trfficking" has opened d nev, direciion to socictl sciences research, there isn't

sfficient dialogue on this problem. The objective of the research was to examine the victimization

factors of htrman trfficking in Sri Lanka.

The quantitative data oJ'the research were gathered from the Central Investigation Departntent (CID)

within the period of 2007 to 2013. The sctmple v'as limited to 25 victims who were identified according
to the CID records and collected qualitotive data were collected from them through in-depth interviews.

The rcsearch findings reyealed that there v,ere multiple factors for being victimized of human

trfficking in Sri Lanka. They are pot,enyu, unemployment, domestic violence, unav)areness, limited
ecanornic and edttcational opportunities and the necessiQ ofgaining a higher social status.
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I Introduction

With the concept of globalization, borders and barriers no longer exist. This concept brings the entire
universe into one giobal village. At present, one has the communication ability with others who live in
every nook and comer of the worid within fetv seconds.

However, immigration and emigration procedures have been introduced by each country in order to
limit human mobility. These restrictions have not obstructed inteliectuals' research in the world. They
have the liberly to work in any parl of the world as they wish. It makes a way of revenue to the country
while brain drain decreases with the nation's development process.

Except intellectuals, there are millions of men and women who are willing to go abroad for
employment and reach a better financial situation. There are groups of people who use illegal means
help to go abroad and assist to hnd employment. Such people are called as "human trafflckers". They
recruit people and sell them to another party in order to gain profit. At present, "human trafficking" has
been recognized as a 'transnational organized crime". Human trafficking has been defined in the
following manner:

"...The subject ofhuman trafficking, or the use offorce, fraud or coercion to transport persons across
intemational borders or within countries to exploit them for labor or sex, has received renewed
attention within the last two decades. Trafficking for forced labor or sexual exploitation is believed to
be one of the fastest growing areas of criminal activity..."
(https://www.ncjrs. gov/pdffiles 1 /nr.lrgrantsi 224392.pdf 20 1 5 I 09 I 07 ).

According to the above definition. human traffickers recruit people, use force to transpod them
and exploit them. To fulfilla human trafficking there should be a process of three major activities:

I Recruitment
2 Transponation
-i Exploitarion

The dimensions of human trafficking in the world are numerous and compiex. In Sri Lanka human
trafficking has become a hidden crime and it is rapidly increasing day by day.

There are two denominations of human trafficking.
1. Intemal Human Tralficking - Internal human trafficking refers to the process of

trafficking u,ithin a country.
2. Extemal Human Trafficking - Extemal human traffrcking refers to the process of

trafficking r,vithin tr.vo or more countries.

EI

Figure 1: Elements of Human Trafficking Process
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Thus, human traffrcking is being discussed ali over the world, Sri Lanka is diftbrent from that. Although

human trafficking has strike toot in Sri Lanka, there is an exhaust ofresearches regarding it. This research

paper is based on victimization factors of human trafficking (Extemal) in Sri Lanka with especial

relerence lo southern pror ince.

2 Statement of the problem
The magnitude of suffering caused by human trafficking is inversely proportional to our current ability to
identify victims. Human trafficking, otten referred to as modem-day slavery, occurs on an enormous scale

in the world as weli as in Sri Lanka. But victimizaticn factors of human traffrcking have not been

exarnined well.

3 Objectives of the study
The main objective of this paper is to initiate an enquiry on human trafficking in Sri Lanka. The paper is
based on a study conducted in selected areas in Southern province and the paper draws on the findings of
the mentioned study to indicate the victimization factors of human trafficking in Sri Lanka. Moreover, to
give recommendations ior the control and prevention of human traffrcking ir Sri Lanka.

4 Review of literature
Much has been written on hun:an trafficking and its victimizatiorr. 'Ihe review found rrany r.vorks and
bibliographies on many aspects of "human trafficking". However. few of these works referenced the
problern of victimization factors of human trafficking. These rvorks and bibliographies address the
elements olhuman

Trafficking and aiso forms of human trafficking. Even u'orks discussing human tratficking seriously
aIl-ected in Asian countrics.

Article 3, paragraph (a) of the Protocol to Prevent, Suppress and Punish Trafficking in Persons dellnes
Trafficking in Persons as the recruitment, transllortation, transfer, harboring or receipt of persons, by
means ofthe threat or use offorce or oiher lonns ofcoercion, ofabduction, offraud, ofdeception, ofthe
abuse of power or of a position of vulnerability or of giving or receiving of payments or benefits to
achieve the consent ol a person having control over another person, for the pulposc of exploitation.
Exploitation shali include, at a minimum. ihe exploitation of the prostitution of others or other forms of
serual exploitation. forced iabor or serl,ices, siarrery or practices similar to slaver),, servitude or the
removal of organs. (littps:il,',ww.rinodc.orgiunodc/en-human-traffickingr'what-is-human
traffi c kin g 

" 
html#What _is_Human_Trafficki ng)

According to tire definition given in the Trafflckirrg ir-i Persons Protocol" it js evident that tralficking in
persons has three constituent elements;

deceptioir"

The deed (What is done) - Recnritment, transporlation

The method (How it is done) - Threat or use of force, coercion, abduction, fraud,

The objective (Why it is done) - exploitation, sexual exploitation, forced labor

The majority of reviewed documents that address the victimization factors of trafficking provide an
overwiew of haffrcking all around the worid, rather than a discussion within a particular country. This
reflects the fact that most of the reviewed works were studies and conference reports commissioned by
regional bodies and interrrational organizations. In Sri Lanka, reports of Internationa', Organization for
Migration (IOM) reviied the nature of human traflicking within the country. Compared with other regions,
although there were remarkably few human trafficking incidents that have been recorded, according to the
in - depth interviews there is a high wlnerability of human trafficking in Sri Lanka.

1.

2.

J.
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The literafure on victimization lactors of human trafEcking also reflects high percentages of victims are in
poor economic conciltions, drug and alcohol abuse, and the low status of wornen is cited throughout the
literafure as primary push factors related to human trafficking. The literature also notes that many
teenagers are dragged into prostrtution, pornography, and domestrc work by lalse promises and deceptive
practices. Traffickers promise high-paying.jobs ln other regions or countries or educatiorral oppoitunities
such as scholarships. The literature also recognizes that many people are being victimizeel jn hr-iman

trafficking due to the unawareness.

5 Methodclogy
This is a descriptive stud-v rvhich used troth quaiitative and quantitative data collcction methods. The
quantitative data of the research v.,ere gatirereii fioin the Central Investigation Deparlmerrt (iiiD) cluring
the period from 2007 to 2C13. The usage of purposive sample .,rras limited to 25 victirns r.vho were
identified according to the LIID records and collected qualitative data were collected from ihem through
in-depth interviews.

Gathered primary data through in-depth inten ier,"'s made the value of secondary data underestimated. The
Secondary sources did not reflect the rr4role reality of vietiruization factors of human trafficking. In the
absence of primary data, such as the ciirect victim testimony, background information was obtairred
through secondary source such as CID reccrds"

6 Results and discussion
According to the CID records, 6.1 cases rvere repofied reearding "human trafficking". There r.vere nearly
200 victims reiated to these cases. Amcng them 25 victims rvere lrom the Southern Province. They were
selected lor in-depth intcrr ieu s.

Majoritv olthe victims domiciled in Rathcama in Galle district. According to the CID records it is 32'n.
Another 20% victims rvere lrom Nlatara while 169,ir froin Tangalle. 12oh from Weiigama. S%from both
IVfirissa and Hambantota $.ere repofted. There were only 4oh victims in Boossa area in Ga1le District.

}}{q'q fftE}E_ B't$\ {}F \ t( l !\ts
Mirrissa

Boossa B%

Figure: 2- Distribution of victims of Human Trafficking in Sothern province

According to the depth interviews done with the victims, there are several major reasons for being a

victim of human trafficking.
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Victimization Factors of Human Trafficking

Uremplo-vment Domestic violenc* Lirnited eccnomic Necessity of
and educational gaining high
opportunities social stahrs

Figure: 3- Victimization factors of Human Trafficking in Sothern Province

Accordrng to the rntervre\vs, "povefiy" rs the pnmary rrsk tactors to create \ulnerablhty of trafticktng.
Many people do believe in foreign jobs as having treasures. Majority of the victims of human

trafficking are suffering from poverty. They recognize "going abroad" as the only one way of gaining a

wealthy life. But "Poverty" alone u.ould not push people into human trafficking. There are many other

factors. Unemployment, domestic violence, l,imited economic and educational opportunities. necessity

of gaining high sociai status are some of them. But all these factors could be able to called as "poverty
pius" factors. Another group of people were "unaware" as the victimiz,ation factor of human trafficking.
They have been victimized due to the poor Lnowledge of laws and i'egulations. Many of them even had

not known even they u,ere being victimized for a trensnational organized crime.

7 Conclusions and recornmendation

Donors and impiementers of counter trafhcking programnies face trade-offs in allocating scarce

resources. In the long run, better understandi.rg of successful interventions wouid make etTofts more

efficient and would help achieve the strategic goal of the progressive elimination of human traffrcking.
Since little is known about rvhat causes this crime and how to prevent it, evaluation could improvc our

understanding about the effectiveness of interventions.

Human trafficking is a prolitable and low-risk business with aurple supply and growing demand. But in
Sri Lanka, it is a ne..l issue. Human trafficking in Sri Lanka has been grorving alone w.ith the

development of the country. This study identified different victimization factors in Human Trafficking
in Sri Lanka as povefiy, unemployment" don-restic violence, unav/'areness, limited economic and

educaticnal oppoftunities and necessity oigaining high sociai stalirs.

Differeni ccuntries have had difl-erent approaches whea attempting to prevent human trafficking. These

aitempts are diilbrent from each other due io tiie nature of the problem. Iu Sri Lankan cofltext,
government leadership at national, sub-regional and local ievels, socio-economic deveiopinent of the

rr:lnerable groups, and planning a\irarefless programmes focus on the integration of at risk
communities, ceveloping cooperation and par'tnerships betr,i'een gorrernment sectors and organizations
regarding the prcblc'm, respect for the rule ol lar,v rnC hurnan rights couid be recor.nmended for the

pre.",ention of irumai.i t'rafircking. Aisr.l r:iime prevention tirrough social development includes a range ol
dilleretit kinds olsociai, eclucational. i:eaith and training prograinmes. Crime prevention wiricl' aitns to

change the conditions rnneiglibor-hoods ir,tlueiices victirnization olh,rman traffickin.s and builds on the

knor.vledge and experi encc o f cornm ilnitl' n: *mbers.

As a whole rulcs and regr.ilations play lh: major role fbr crime control ancl preventio[ prccess. Reduce

the oppofiunities tbr people to comr:ril irur:ialr tlefficking, to increase the 'risks anci costs of beine
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caught, and to minimize the benefits. Ho-"vever, the study has revealed the inefficiency of rule of law on

human trafflcking. Nlany people are unaware of the larvs and regulations related to human traffrcking.
It has become an exact reason for the increment of the problem. The most important conclusion which
is draun liom this study is the real need fbr future research is to stucly about the victiinization factors of
human traf{icking and the nature olhuman tratficking as a transnational organized crjme.
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